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I Wonder.
nr uns. Wu P. nonli0o.

WiII I gaze oiI the glowiing eciours
0f thie Biiî8Cst'a gorgetonls l'

Thaitt piint in tleir gold and cri insoin
'lie far aavy Western skies,

1 %'oisler lof' i biiîeiî uiore radiant
Th'le ývahls of soapplire ore,

That enelose the beautiful city,
lin thiat proiied land afar.

And oft witen the norniig gloweth,
Like a hriele, in lier jewels rare,

iaiîîenls and ruhui n ad sapphires,
I'lasl'iuîg oii lrov anîd liai,'.

Aid the $n, w ith soft caresses,
IVraps lier in rohos of liglit,

1 -ioliîler lion' iiiielà faire,'
1 tuat lay w'ituhout a niiglht.

And oft wlien the siiîrner snileth
Over hill and dale and streamn,

Ani tue eartî lav batuhed iu uteauty
.AS foi' ois anî iîîfIt'ot dreilmn,

I vonfder low imuicl iore beautifuîl
The home of the blest could Ibe,

If oii!>' thîe trail of tlîe erpciît,
'e neyer iiîre lieo coilcl sue.

But 1 kiow, for the Bible tells us,
Tiat earth, uior sea, lier skh

Cou of it8 îit;ttclîlt'ss m1bleuîtlotîi.
Tae faiîtemt t "p Si"i"'ly.

Aiil se I iarvel and wonder
Of thec tlîiiîgs laid! ni) on lîigl,

In the cit' tlit lîotlî foîlti, iut
In tliat land leyoil the sk"'.

AIl I tlink of the glati Surprises
'ibot awîîit thec glorifie(d,

In 'lîat alace ireparrd y tle Master,
Where liis loved ones shall abide.

Anti lion it brigltens the eartl-patlhs,
Andi chases the siatows 'away,

To lotok beyonel the gloamîing
T'owarls the break of eterna <lay.

Ani tlîcir ceictl suc isw'et contentment
Iii thue hlest security

That erfect li all its appointnents,
Shl l the homue of tle spirit be.

For the hand that formîed in leanty,
iat deliglts our senses liere,

Will far exceed in glory
'T'le fashionling up tliere.

Where do the Gypsies Come From?
WaHEREi: do the Gypsies come froun?

The word Gypsie means " Egyptian,"
and bas suîggested the old story that
the Gypsiesu calb from the tand of
the Pharaohs, cithier becaub3 the
Egyptians failed to entertain the
Isaelites hospitably, or becauuso the
Ioly Child and the Virgin Mary were
treated rudely when they took refuge
in Egypt fron the porsecution of Herod.
The French call theGypsies Boliemians;
but this name is not significant, as the
real Bohemians are a people of high
intelligence. In fact, the Boliemians
are the Frenchnen among the Slavs.
The German nanie of the Gypsies,
Zigeuner, has puzzled etynologists, and
Gernian erudition bas insvoked Hero.
dotus, Turkish, and Ethiopic te explain
the word. But, wero the word ex-
plained, the Gypsies tleinslves night
remain a. mystery, for there is a wide
gulf between words and the things of
which words are but symbols or nanes.

There are about 600,000 Gypsies in
Europe, and 90,000 iu -Hungary alone.

Poetry, oporas and music have been
partial te the Gypsies. Sir 'Walter
Scott, the opera of "Carmion," and
scores of Gernian productu, .s have
dealt in Gypsies, and Frank Liszt bas
immortalized their musiie. Tho gloomy,
mnelancholy oye of the Gypsy bas been
explained as the result of persecution, I
OrLas the yearning for a happier lot. v
Gypsy girls have been admired for y
their charme. But the sober truth is, C
that the molancholy eye of the Gypsy n
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indicates stupidity, sensuaality, and 1
brooding. Gypsy girls mnay have
certain charma-youîng people genera
have--but Gypsy women are ugly
the fullest sense of the word. A
ronance itself cornes to an end wh
peuopl are en bad terms with soap a
water, and revel in roasted cats or h
decayed meats of any kind. Most G
siea are dirty, lazy, thievish, coward
maslicious,and atrictly unpootical. TI
abominate policemen ; they like peo
who are romantic. They are noma
in the fullest neaning of the term, a
they like to e recognized as such.

More than a century ago a scliolar
vestigated the language of the Gypsi
sud docidod it te bie Indi<n in ouh
at d Aryan in charactr. T e great
etymologist of this century, Prof. Po
studied the Gypsydialects of'all Euro
and concluded them to ho nearer t
original Sanskrit than are most l
guages now upoken. More recent
the eminent Miklosich, the illustrio
$Iav scholar, has traced the migratio
of the Gypsies from the Upper Indi
through Syria and Asia Minor,
Greece. They leftlndia about the ye
1000; they began te make Greece th
homeabout 250; they entered Rouim
niaabout1300, Ilingaryaboutl3,50,B
lienia about 1410, Gernany in 141
Spain in 1440. Later on they invad
Scotland, Sweden, Russia, and Siber
Wlen did they enter America? W
do not know. Only the Jews surpa
the liersistency cf tsese nomade. B

oisw adapta himsef te civibizati
as lie finds it; the Gypsy remai
hiumself wlierover lo is, and all Gypsi
bave a comusn diabect.

"Is the Link On.$>
I WvAs waiting at the railway statio

one day, when i saw a porter, who w
attaching a number of heavily lade
vans te an engine by a single lin
" When you have connected the engin
with the carriages," I said, "I presum
the train can ho moved ?"

C Yes, sir," lie replied.
"Then the engine does all the work 7
"'Oh yes, sir."
" And when that link is on, th

engine will convey the train te it
destination ?"

"Yes, sir, if it don't break."
"Well, now let us ask you anothe

question, Are you linked te Christ i
Heaven? Shall I tell you what th
link is? ' Faith' is the naine of th
link; faith onnects with Christ; ' H
that believoth on the Son hath ever
lasting life.' Just as that engine doe
all the work, and by its strength con
veys all the carriages te thoir destina
tien, se surely bas Christ doue al th
work for a poor sinner, and all tha
believe on Him, are connected with
Hini, and He will convoy themn safely
to glory. God's 'hal' will never,
never fail. Tell me now, is the link
on t Do you believe in Christ ?"

"No sir," replied the man, "this
link is net on."

"I elieve on the Lord Jesus Christ,
God's Son, and you wil find that God's
link never breaks. That ' hath of God
never gave way yet, and never will."
Fust at that moment the signal sounded
for my train te move on, and' as I was
borne away I called out, " Good night:
nay the Lord enable you to believo."

Dear roader, let nie ask you seriously,
s the link on 1 Are you connected
with Christ who je in Heaven ? Have
ou received Ris Son, the Lord Jesus
hrist ? And renember, God's "link "

over breaks.-Faithfrd Words..
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azy He Guideth Me. on his palm. " Weel, you did it, I

a I stAY net know the way I take; declare ; much obleeged to you 1 " and
lly If it bring good or ill: the Scotchnan turned to go out.
in But this I know ; if faitht s " Stay," said the Professor, "you must
nd le ake leave my sovereign." " Yours ! wasn't
en If listllie, that my shilling, and didn't you turn
nd Light in the darkiness ehine. it into this 'cru yellov thing, eh I

So <lark niy pat • eotiî, Good-bye 1 " And as lie lef t the room
yp. ianot se t rose ,f I'hy plan for me. ho was heard to say: " I guess there
ly, And yet, I litre net ray, ain't aything green about this child."
ey Iather, in sone brighter way_
ple Lead tlou Ie Ionie
die sent i iy n)%%Ill, Varieties.
nd Lest I a greater bIlessing tose. A Anî who started for Texas te be.

como a cowboy returnied in three weeks
in. 'Tis mine to follow (not te lead) a perfectly cowed boy.s, silec tlîeil a cre.,s it ho A SCIENTIST asserts that a beo eauSillply to trust : ler ,askesi A OAsu e stdt e lci to see only sting once in two minutes. Wo
st Assiurct t is ilod, would respectfully add that that's aill

,t .1 le goor, it generally needs to.-.loso los!.If understeoult
e o be my Fathers nill. Exîr.isi inspectors have reported the
en wnost practicable way of teaching his.

lyf Am l willed it anxiots fear tory is tO begim with the present tine
uis H ince the lEternal I.ord and go backward.-/h.' Cetury.
na 1 otu proni sec ln is word A uErLE four-year-old upset in au, ~ly evly Siel) boat was not alarmed. A surprised18, le wvill dliret
to Andi make mày life luis caro sailor asked her afterward why was
ar , . this. She said : "I finked of Peter."l'il rest îîpom l1s word • A NEW kind of bug has been discov-
a- So 8liall 1 pronise nuno cred which bores hioles through lead
o- Jis faithful love pipes. It is called the " pluanber's
7, ,hat eacl event friend."

edA Ftlt isedsigon FATIIER Ti.\E, though he tarries for
ia. ___________ none, often lays his hand lightly on0e those who have used hin well.-Chas.
ss The Joy of Decision. Dickens.
t m" Do you dance? " we asked a young LIr'rr Flaxen Hair: "Ppa, it'son ms. raining." Papa (sonewhat annoyed byna IlI do not dance now," she Raid. work in band): "Well, let it rain."

es Fora long time I danced. My consci- Little Flaxen HAir (timidly): " I was
once opposed1 it. My mother disap- going to."
proved it. Beconing a Christian 1 SCANDAL, when it lias truth in it, isfound that I could not conscientiously like a grease spot on new cloth ; but

n longer engage in it'. when there is not truth in it, it is like
as In a later conversation on the same a splash of nud, which will comle off
n subj ect, when the decision of sonie other easely when dry.
k. ladies to dance no more was reported at 1 WANT to give you this advic :
e the family circle, the same young lady D n't trr to bge appy. Heppinesa is

"Inak d te hear that. Thero s a shy nymph, and if y.ou chase berI arn glad te har hat deîso. ivo will nover catch lier. Just gosuch pleasure in a fixed decision. d yo l nr ynsh
" enjoy the riglht so nmuch more when I quietly on and do vour duty, and ohé

have finally and positively decided in will come to you.--Presilenat Not.

e favour of it." . Wnx President Harrison was leav.
s in wavering is utter unrest. Inde- ing hoie for Washington he was

cision is a thorn in the pillow. When advised te get a big dog te keep the
the will does not assert itself as intel. boys from stealing his fruit. The

r lect and conscience direct clouds gather President replied: "I would sooner get
n over the soul and sorrow smites. a Sunday-sclhool teacher to tell the
e He is the happiest who makes up his boys botter than to steal. Find the
e mind, puts his foot firmly down, dis- boys a teacher, and I will give them
e misses forever the possibility of ever apples enough."
. going back to his old practice, and EvERY child should be taught te pay
s walks forward with the self-respect all his debts, and to fulfil all his con-
- which always comes fron the consci- tracts, exactly in manner, completely
. ousnems of decisive action.-Sunday in value, punctually at the time.

School. Journal Everything ho has borrowed ho should
t h obliged te return uninjured at the

M is MÂTC.-Anderson, te timA specified, and everything belong.
wizArd, met a Scotchman who stole a ing to others which he lias lost ho
march on him after the following pat- should borequired te replace.-.Dwight.
tern : Enter Scotchman: "I say, are A vouxo merchant, who had a few,
you Professor Anderson" "Yes, sir, thousand dollars te spare, called upon
at vour service." "WTeel, you're a a collego friend who was a broker in
smart man, and 'n sumthin' at a Wall Strot. " What do youî advise me
trick, too, you know." " Ahi, indeed, to do ? " he asked. " l'il tell you, Fred,"
and what tricks are yoi up to, sir?" replied the broker confidentially,
asked the Professor, amîused at the " there's a tailor's shop in the hasment
simple fellow. " Weel, I cau take a round the corner. Now you skip down
shilling aud change it into a gold there, set your pockets sewed up, and
pieco." "Oh, that's a more sleight-of- leave Wall Street as fast as yon can.
hand trick; I can do that, too." "No, REv. AnEL FLETCHER, a blind preach-
you can't. l'a like te se yo try." er, accounts for the proverbial cheerful-
" Well, hold ont your band with the ness of blind people from the fact that
shilling in it. This is your shilling, is their lives are a continuous experiment,it ? " " Sure, it's nothing else." in which the other senses are made te
" Hold on te it tight. Presto! change. do duty for the lost sense. This occu-
Now, open your band." S:otty opened pation of the faculties li the source of
his fist, and there was a gold sovereign content.
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